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Artwe therre lherreke ewlyenye merne netyekenhenge. 
ngeyekwe nekenge kwele.
( I )
Arlte ikwerele kenhe kwele ingwemerte-irreke alkere 
kenhe angkwelyelele ar-teke? ewlyentye netyeke 
ingwemerte nthwerre.
(2)
Artwe retherre kenhe atere irreke imerte retherre 
intiyeke irrpemele retherre imerte kwenele anefremele 
(3)
Intiye kwenele nemele retherre areke, antyipere 
kngerre penhe öthwejfre.
(4)
Antyipere re kenhe kwele alknge kngerre nthwerre. 
retherre aremele raterte nthwerre aneke
(5)
Kale ikwerenge retherre. akwate areke antyipere 
renhe akngetiwelhelenge arrentye anteme.
(6 )
Kale kwele artwe nyente angkeke artwe arrpenheke 
mpe ilerne twetyeke arrentye yanhe.
(7 )
Artwe retherre imerte iparrpe nthwerrele irretyerte 
inemeie tanthemele arrentye renhe
Ikwerenge rétherre apmerewerne anteme alperreke.
(9)
THE TWO MEN WHO WENT HUNTING
1. One day the two men went out hunting for food because there
was no food in the camp.
2. That day the sky was covered with clouds and it became very
dar k.
3. The two men became very scared and went inside a cave and
sat down. They waited for the clouds to go away.
4.. While they were sitting inside the cave they saw a bat with
big eyes.
5* When they looked at the bat very hard they could see the bat1s
eyes grow bigger than before.
6. And while they were sitting watching the bat it started to 
change into a devil.
7. Then one man said to the other man "come on lets’ kill the 
devil” .
8. The two men quickly got their spears and boomerang and
killed the devil.
Then after killing the devil, the two men went home.
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